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Don’t forget: 

‘Every time 
our bell rings, 
we step closer 
to our dreams’ 

Please  make sure 

you are here at 8.55 

a.m. to start the day at 

9.00 am.  

Make sure you keep coming 

every day on time ! Will you 

win a ticket for our £200 

STAR Attenders prize? 

  % here Lates 

Yellow Class 98.8% 0 

Red Class 90.0% 2 

Green Class 90.0% 0 

Pink Class 96.4% 0 

Blue Class 93.6% 0 

Orange Class 95.2% 0 

Purple Class 98.4% 1 

Lilac Class 95.4% 0 

Scarlet Class 97.3% 0 

Crimson Class 99.3% 0 

Jade Class 99.3% 1 

Emerald Class 97.2% 0 

Sapphire Class 99.3% 0 

Turquoise 

Class 

97.9% 0 

TOTAL 96.2% 4 

Last week we celebrated 

‘Diversity Week’ at Harry Gosling. 

We were inspired by these amaz-

ing people who really helped to 

challenge discrimination and help 

shape our modern world. Can you name 

them? Year groups worked in pairs, with 

older children supporting younger chil-

dren. Some year groups found out more 

about protesting peacefully for what you 

believe. Others learned about challenging 

gender roles and providing education for all, 

whilst others learned about standing up for 

your beliefs through 

the power of words. Here are 

children from Years 4 and 1 ex-

periencing how it feels to 

hold a peaceful protest in 

the playground. In our as-

sembly at the end of the 

week, we all shared what 

we have learned, and it was 

amazing to hear the won-

derful speeches that some 

children had written, and 

the stories which chal-

lenged gender stereo-

types. Thank you Charlotte and Rachel for 

organizing such a thought-provoking week. 

Next week it is half term, so I look for-

ward to seeing everyone back the following 

Monday.          Best wishes,   Jennie 

           READING WORKSHOPS 

Please come along to our family reading workshops . They are 

great fun and really help parents to understand how we learn to 

read in school and how to help at home. Phase 2’s workshop 

dates are:                 Year 2 – Tuesday 7th November 

                                 Year 1 – Wednesday 8th November 

                                 Year 3 – Thursday 9th November 



Today we celebrated our wonderful 

achievements in our Shining Stars assem-

bly. After half term, Jade class will be 

sharing all their learning with us in the Fri-

day assembly. All welcome at 9.10 a.m. 

PUPIL PREMIUM RAFFLE 

Congratulations to Mikayel and 

Yuhannis for having the winning 

ticket in our pupil premium raf-

fle.  Please return any other 

forms as the school funding 

benefits from this. Thank you! 

Well done to Arifa - Green class, 

Shahir - Pink class, Tayba - Lilac 

class, Saief - Emerald class, 

Layana - Jade class, Hamzah - 

Crimson class who were rewarded 

for their positive attitude at 

lunchtime with a STAR lunch to-

day! 

HOUSE POINTS 

Which house has earned the most points 

this half term? Find out on Monday in assembly! 

The winning house can then wear home clothes in 

their house 

colours on 

Tuesday! Here 

are last week’s 

totals! 

Everest 

2751 

Kilimanjaro 

2729 

Snowdon 

3026 

Ben Nevis 

2897 

WHAT ARE YOU READ-

ING THIS WEEK? 

Ibrahim in Crimson class is 
reading… ‘Diary of a Wimpy 

Kid: Double Down’ 

‘It is about a boy named Greg 

Hessley who thinks he is be-

ing watched on TV. He does 

not want people to think his 

life is lame so he wants to 

make a movie with his best friend and gummy 

worms. I enjoyed this story because it uses fun-

ny language and has a good problem at 

the start. It made me laugh so much 

and I cannot stop reading it!’ 

VALUES AWARDS- ‘Little Things Make Big 
Things Happen’ 

Who has been making those small things count this 

week?   

Pink Class: Samit– Excellence in his writing. He is using his 

phonics!  

Nazifa– Excellence in her writing. She is using her imagination 

to write beautiful sentences 

Green Class: Shaan– Excellence in his learning and behaviour 

every day 

Zaara– For taking responsibility by working on her targets in 

English 

Blue Class: Daud- Excellence- for writing a great character 

description in English 

Nabeelah- Responsibility- for putting in extra effort and fin-

ishing her work in English 

Orange Class: Hayaat and Sajed– Excellence for making great 

contributions to calls discussions 

Purple Class: Safina and Raihan– Excellence in their writing 

Lilac Class: Munira– For responsibility by improving her be-

haviour in lessons 

Aaqibul– For responsibility by helping pick up litter in the 

playground 

Crimson Class: All of Crimson- Responsibility by representing 

the school so well on our school trip 

Sabrin- Equality because she will always work well with any 

person 

Scarlet Class: Sumaiya– For showing teamwork by working so 

well with her year 1 partner in Diversity Week 

Araf– For showing equality through his thoughtful comments 

during Diversity Week 

Emerald Class: Mahmuda and Sakeena– Responsibility- for 

being brilliant teachers to Year 2 partners in diversity week 

Jade Class: Maheer U– Responsibility, improved focus in les-

sons, especially in Big Read 

Samanta– Responsibility, for always being a great role model 

for behaviour and learning 

Turquoise Class: Sayeed– For excellence in humanities 

Raisha- For outstanding effort in all subjects 

Sapphire Class: Nusaybah  and Irfan– Excellence in managing 

their behaviour so they are ready to learn 

PARENT NEWS 

After half term, our 3 week course ‘Ready, 
Stead, Talk’ will be running on Tuesday morn-

ings in the Community Room. Don’t for-

get that next Thursday at 5pm it will 

be our PSA’s Annual General Meeting. 


